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.. ~OMMUNlCATION· F~OM lHE< COMMlfSlON· ·To TH~ COUNCIL 
.. COHCERf.JIHG THE MAJOR ·PilOSLEMS REL.ATIHG'.:TO . THE· .. 
. . . . -.-, . . . . . . 
PJi9POSED oowctL DIRECTIVES TO HA.m.tonsm· 'l.'Hm s-rau~s oF 
. COl1sUr4ER TAxES, OTHER iJ'RAir .'f:A'l', ON BEER, WINE A!m ALCOHOL~ 
.·I 
· nAci~cnomm · 
Follcr:ina the communication from· th_e ·_cornmiss.ion to the. Coun~il, dated , 
~7 July 1977, . on. problems posed: by excise·· harmonisation (COM {77) 338. FIN), 
the Council recommenced exomination. of the. proposed. directives ro·r 
hru-r::onis~n{; excises ori beer, whle and alcohol, ori&inally submit~ed on 
7 t·!o.rch 1972 and on which the'· Council had. suspended work at the end of. 
197:1. 
Tho Com:nisaion conununioation had ori.girta.ll¥ proposed that the Council 
. ' 
ehould bive priority to the· proposals to harmonise the ex~)ises on alcohol 
. . . . . ~ 
nnd beor1 the divergent views in the Council on the wine exci~Je. being such 
that -~~ement on this·· proposal· see~ed unllk:e_ly tor s~e .time to. come.· 
Notwithstandi~ this Suggested approach, tJ:l.e Council eleqted .. to examine all 
three proposals together. Moreover, during the . subsequent ~isoU.ssions 1 a .. ; 
nu.'llber of l·~mber States made it olear 1 for a variety· of reasons·~. that they ·. 
were not prepared_ to d~sassooiate these .~hree __ proposal~~ It follows that· i 
t.hese proposals must now be adol>ted as a package~ · 
Tho present .. communicat-ion is intended •s ·c:L 6ompromi~e . solution to the 
mD.in issues or··pr;noiple posed .by ._the thr~e proposals, and set. out in · . 
Section 1 of the report made in December 1978 to the Committee of Permane~t. 
Representatives. It does not deal 
- • ' • • ~ ' ' • - ~ c • • 
with a ra.n&e of mo~e detaile~ ~ and l~.JLr&ely teohnical ... issues, since the 
. . - . . --.. ---· ._·. . : . 
position to· be take~ on these subsidiary points seems likely to. be 
detern)ined by a satisfaCtory· ~o1uti~n .. to the of. principle. 
• 
PROPOSED SOLUTIOU3 
Hn.rmonined excise on t1ine 
The Commisoiori' s original proposal for an excise on wine was a l<>&ioal 
consequence of its proposal that the Communiiy excise system should include 
excises on beer and ·alcohol. Excises on these drinks alreaey generate in 
all Mombar· States considerable tax revenues and are in any case justified · 
on cocia.l grounds. As, in the Commission's view, ali alcoholic drinks are. 
more or lcso in competition, an excise on wine is a necessar.y complement to 
. . . 
exciceo on beer and alcohol both from the standpoint of competitive 
neutra1ity and for the protection of tax revenue from excises on beer and 
alcohol, which are often subject to high excise rates. 
J\.r\.1 compromise proposal on this question must safeguard the·. 
ultimate objective of tax harmonisation, which is the abolition of fiscal. 
~ .. rcmtiers. A harmonised excise system is a precondition for the achievement 
o: that objective. The question is whether a wine excise is or is not an 
essential part of such a common excise ~stem. On the one hand, there is 
6-r·cat pol~ tical pressure against the introduction of' a wine excise at the 
prer-:ent time in those countries where it does not yet apply. In addition, : 
Gi vcn the continuing wine surplus, the Community's policy must be to secure 
some reduction in the overall level of taxes levied on winet in order to 
improve outlets for wine produ,tion. On the other hand, the abolition 
of the excise in those countries at present taxing wine would. itself be 
politically delicate but would in addition - and more importantly - involve 
massive reductions in the taxes levied by those countries on beer and 
alcohol. 
The basic choice for the Community therefore lies between an excise ~stem 
based on the taxation of all alcoholic drinks, including wine, with the 
level of \'line taxes rather lower in some Member States than a.t ·present, or, 
a system without an excise on wine and in consequence with_beer a.nd alcohol 
ta.xC'd only a.t modest levels. At the pre~ent time, the first course 
presents serious political difficulties for certain Member States •. The 
.;. 
se'oond. course i~. holriever .. simp~. incoh~eiveablet 
' ··- . 
. . ' . .. 
The Commission therefor.e ·proposes the immediate adoption of the draft 
.·directive on a .harmonised wine excise. However, derogations :should. be fore.,. 
seen whereb:y, until the abolition of fiscal fronti.ers at the latest, Ital.y 
may defer introduction of an excise on table and sparkling wines, (iermany 
: ·~: may de fer i nt r9duc t i.On· o t ·.a~ eicc 1$e:~~·r.;-,~~·a.b"le-:·;.; nei :-.·~;n(t._L~xe~bc;ti~a-; ~,8~-~ i um 
~and the Netherlan~s may' ~p~l'y -~t.h!_~~~!9~me'' ~ot!_~e!rf~-~~~-~r~~~-~-~ ~!;-~_:1.~--~-~.I-~P~~-
, graph, . second ~_ubpar~taph. of the protoc(>C-eoncerhing .. tlie:~~r~~4--.~~-hx·=o_-fid 
·Luxembourg to wine of. categ~ry·~ <e)· ~i~i~tic·l~~-=,-·:;,hi··~h::i~=-~-f~:tuxemtiourg 
. .. ; . . .. -·. . .·. • ·. . " ... :.~··:~~: ~-~~·:~. :,::·:·:' ~ -_;_;.,:~:: . .:..---:-~::=·· •·-··~~=-:-=~·:~- ::~·:·:._:_:-·.-~~:,_''"'~"·-·c-.. -.-....= ~·l 
·origin, subje_ct t(). the coradi_tiqns. se~ .ou:t:Jn. ,t.~~i_~l,_ J .. _Q.:'f~.R.•g_yJ~U9.0 :J;~~L-~_.;_:_, 
\No. 3310/75 61. the :council of 16 December 1975. . . . .. 
. 1 . 
Linking of·beerarid wine· excise rates· 
Italy has made a.cceptanee of th~ principle or a wine excise conditional 
upon some overall relationship between the ·levels of taxation of .b~er and : 
. ' . 
wine. 'lbe Commission shares the italian·: concern to re4uee ··the hi&hest . 
rates of wiile' ·excises: In De~ember 1975, excise outs were recommended. to._, 
certain )!ember States; · .in th• report for tlte progressive establishmen:t of · _ 
balance on the market ~ wine, · aubsta:ntia.l. reductions ot excise duti·es ·were 
propoaect. 
The Commission th:erefore invi tea ·the Council to adopt the attached draft 
roooluti'on which provi~es that.: · . . . .·-. i fi~st, eaoh· 1-tember' 
State will, apply the same. VAT rat~ t(> 'both beer and t~ wine, ·and se~o~dl3:,; 
' ·- .. ' '·.:, . . . 
the ratio of ~he excis·e levied On. a given ~ti ty of typioa.l wine 'to the 
excise ievied ,on.a ~iven qu.antiv'.ot :typieal'beer' shall not. exceed the . 
ratio (rougohly wine 3.: beer l).beween the,._alcoholi~ ·strength of these 
drinks. 
./.· 
-4-
Trco.tmcnt of nrccial wines and other fermented beverae;es of CCT 22.05, 
22.06 o.nd 22.07 
Article 6 of the original Commission proposal for the alcohol excise 
provided that liqueur wines and aromatised \-tines (e.g. Vermouth) should be 
taxed ~J reference to their alcoholic strength and at a rate ·of from 2Q% 
to so.% of the full alcohol rate. 
The great ma.jori ty of the trember States have expressed strong reservations 
on this proposal. l•lost of these ~Member States treat such bevera&es as 
wine and subject them to the wine ta.xation regime, which is frequently 
levied in volume tei1Us and not by reference to alcoholic strength. 
The Commission proposes that all these products, together·w1th 
tho:::;c fermented beverages of CCT 22.07 which are generally regarded as 
bein& competitive with them, should now be triUlsferred £rom the alcohol to· 
tae wine directive, where they would constitute a third categor,y for 
ta.1Cation (the other two being table wines and ~pa.rkling wines). ·All three' 
categories would be subject to taxation by volume. However, Member States·· 
would have the possibility of taxing ea.oh of these three categories at a 
. 
different rate. }iember States would also. ha.ve the possibility of sub- · 
dividing the third catego:cy by' reference to alcoholic strength. Finally, 
the rate applied, expressed in terms of alcoholic strength, should not 
exceed 6Q% of the tull alcohol rate. 
Ta-~ation of beer 
The Commission 'ha.s proposed that beer excise sh.ould be levied on the 
fini::ihed product. The Commission· maintains this proposal and believes 
that it of"fers the only satisfaotocy means for the taxation of beer in 
international trade. 
·, 
.;. 
'I' 
Tax~tion or alcohol 
The Commission maintains ita· proposal that the alcohol excise should be .. 
levied exclusively by reference :to alcoholic strength ~d at a single· · · 
rate per heotolitre of pure alcohol. ·. 
Anplicn.tion of indirect taxes, other than harmonised excises a.nd VAT 
i·• 
:. 
The Commission originally proposed, '-in each of the harmonisation directives, 
tho.t no indirect taxes, other than a harmonised excise and VAT, could b_e · 
applie~, whether to wine, beer or alcohol, or to wine, beer or alcohol · 
eontainod in other prod.uots., This has in general proved too restrictive 
an approach, particularly in the case or alcohol and wine, which ·are 
frequently contained in other products subject to separate excises (e.g. 
· chocolntes, including liqueur chocolates, are subject t·o special excise 
in Denmark). 
The Commission is of the opinion thai a m()re flexible interpretation of 
. . . 
the relevant provisions could be adopted. Corresponding draft for 
·insertion in.the Council minutes is included in~ Annex IV. 
To summarise, the Commission proposes, with regard to th~ questions set 
I ' 
out in Section I e>f the report to the Comadttee of Permanent Representatives.· 
sucst:ton 1 . 
- that the .Council adopt a resolution prOviditlB that· the· VAT rates for 
beor and wine should be identical and that a relationship should be 
established between the. excise rates for beer and wine~ 
S,u.cstion 2 
. . 
. - tho.t Article 6 be deleted from the alcohol directive and that liqueur 
wines, fortified wines and similar 22.·07 products. be included in a 
special category in the wine directive •'. 
Question 4 
- that derogations from the application iJr the wine ·directive 'in, res·pect. , · 
o:' cortail'l wines should be granted in favour of Ge:rma.lV, Italy, Lu%embourg, 
:D.Jl~ium o..nd the 'Netherland~, until at the latest the date of the abolition 
•• ' • • ' • • • .: • • •• ; ~ • < -~ ; ·: • • •• l:'"~ .... . 
of the Charging or tax on import a .and.. the remission or tax on exports in · 
trade between the Kember Staiea~· 
./ . 
. . 
; ,' ~ 
- 6-
Quer>tion 7 
- that a. niore flexible interpretation of the provisions- relating to other·' 
taxes should be agreed upon. 
Attached a.re a number of amendments to the drafts which are intended to . 
implement the above solutions. 
l~i th rcc:;ard to questions 3, 5· and 6 and. a.s esse~tial elements or 'the· 
compromise ··solution,· the Commission maintains i'ts existing ·proposals •. · 
Thb communication has been preP!lred for consideration at. a fot-thcoming 
Council meeting on fiscal ~~ions. !n the light· of discuSsion$· at 
that meeting of the Council, the Commission is prepared to put forward 
\ 
further proposals· on the remaining problems covered b,y···Section .·~ of the .. · 
report to the Permanent Representat~ves .Committee.· 
·, 
I' 
Annex I (relating 'to Que•ti~n 1) ·. 
Counoil Resolution of- •••••••• 
ce>ncerni:ng taxes on the consumption of 
·wine and-beer 
- Whereas, wi thotit . prejudice to the l~vel of ta.X on alcoholic beverages or 
- . -
to tho s<;>lution _to be adopted tor the -subsequent h&rmonisation of ex()ise 
duties -on such beverages, application -or the ·taxes on the consumption of_ 
wine o.nd beer must not-distort' the-conditions of cOmpetition-between the• 
two products, 
. Uhcreas.· .. the measures to a.chieve this objective are likeJ.i to taoili~ate conver~~nce_ of the_ ~:\_!onal._qstems ot taxation, 
. - - . ~ . . . . 
Whereae ' such measures mq he~p gradually to: achieve_ balance -on the -
wine market, 
tho Council ot the European Communi ties ~s: a.gre~d as follows: 
1. Value added ·tax appli~d in a.tO" Kember Stat• to wine and beer must 
'be charged at the same ·rate for the two bevera&es. Member States 
which, at the date of adoption of this Resolution, apply different· 
. . 
rates to_ imports or ·supplies o~ wine and beer shall take the measures' 
neoessar,y to comp4' with this _principle i· 
2. :Member States which levy an excise duty on wine shall · 
·'·• take the me~sures necessa~_ 
·to ensure that the ratio of the excise duty levied ·on a given quantity 
of or<linacy wine to the ·excise duty levied on the same quantity-of 
ord.inary ~eer_ does not exceed the rat-io :obtai.lled oy comparing the 
alcoholic strengths of the -two b~,-era&es.,_ 
•• 
.Ar..nex II · (relatil'lti ·to Question 2) 
· WDlE DIRECTIVE .- PROPOSED CHANGES 
Article 2 
For the purposes of this Directive the· term ''wine" means: 
(a) Products which come under heading :No. 22.05 of the Common: Customs . 
Tariff •. 
(b) Products which oome under.·headin&' No. 22.06. of, the ··common. Customs . 
Tariff. and which have a ntaXimum · actual: ·.alcoholic strength of 2~ by. 
volume. · 
(c) Products which come -under headixJ& D'~. · 22. t1t of the · Common CUstoms 
Tar~:iff · a.nd which· have. a maximum ~ctual· alcoholic stretWth ot 2~ and : 
a minimum actual alcoholic sti'tmgth or 6~·by volume. 
Art.iolo J' 
'Wine within the meaning of Article 2 shall· include: 
.. 
(a) Existing text of Article 2(2)(a). 
{b) Other ltines which a.re either:-
(i). liqueur wines produced ill the .Community and imported .liqueU-r· 
wines as defined by Council ReSU:].a.tion No. 816/70 of 
28 April 1970 and lfo. 948/70 of 26 Ml\1. 1970 respectivel.1; .. 
(ii). Quality witles pro~uced in specified regions - othez: tha.n · 
liqueur wines - a.s defined by Council RegUlation No. 817/70 
with a tota.l alcoholic strength of.more than 15~ by volume, 
derived .:from the tollotiinB wine :varieties: Muscat, Grena.che, 
Maecabeo, Vermentino. and ·Tourb&tr ,· · · 
. ~/ . 
. . 
. ; 
ll 
.. 
Annex· IJ (contd.)_ · 
(iii) . Produ~ta coming 'within hea.d.inB No. 22.06 of the 
'l'aritt; 
(iv) . Products ·coming withi~·headin& lfo. ·22.<Y{ ~of-the Cominon Customs 
·'l'ariff1 which. have an actual a.i~C).holic StrerJ&th g"ater th~ .: . t ... 
·. l~ by volume·. · 
(c) Other wine • . 
,. 
Article 5 
1. t.tember States shall f~x the rate of excise duty per hectoli ire of the· 
product.· All. products within ••ch of ;the. three categories .in 
Article 3 shall 'be 1ia.o1e to the' sam~ rf,te of duty. However,· Member_;;. 
States mS¥ sub-divide the products ill oategoey (~) by reference to 
the actual alcohol content provided that products of the same actUa.l : · 
alcohol content by· volume belongin,g to that oategor.r shall be subject. 
to the same rate· of duty. 
. ; 
2. The incidence. of excise _duty' on the pure alcohol content o£ ~ .. 
products in oategor7 (b) of Article :3 of this Directive shall not 
exceed 6~ ot the rate of excise d.uv on alcOhol provided for in . 
Article 5· of the ·Directive On the ·harmonisation of excise duties ori '· 
alcohol. 
• :! 
Ann~~ III (relating to Question 4) 
Hi.r:o Di rec·~ ivc 
1. Ip derogation from the provisions of this directive and until. a date 
\shich r:hall be fixed by the Council on the basis of a. proposal from the ·.:· 
Commtcr;ion~ but t-rhich chall not be later .tlia.n tha.t·on which th.e charging· 
of ta.A on· imports and the remission of tax on exports in tra.de between 
=~~~·bcr Sto.ton nrc abolished, the Federal Republic of' Germany is. authorised 
.l'l'Jt "to a.pp1:/ excise duties to wine or oategOI7 ( o) .of. Article. 3; Italy 
i:: .:.'1t:1orined not . to apply excise duties to wine of categories (a.) .a.nd 
(c .. ) of Article 3, and Belt;ium, the Grand Du.c~. of Luxembourg and the. 
Xct:.c~"lo.ndn nro authorised to apply the regit_ile set out in Article 1, 
fir~t pnr~raph, ocoondcub-par~raph, of.theprotocol ooncerniDG the 
Cr~1::1 Duchy or. Luxembourg, to 14ine of categocy. (c~ of Article, 3 which is 
of Luxembourg ori6in, subject to the conditions set. out in Article 1 of 
Re~ulo.t ion (EEC). lio. 3310/75 of the Council of 16 December 1975. 
. . 
2. On the basin or ·a report .from the Commission, the Council shall 
' . - . 
r·~vic\i the situation concerning the derogat~ons mentioned in paragraph 1 · 
over~,-- ~ 1ears and, a.ot il'lG on a propos.al f'~om the Commission, &hall decide 
~,.-he thor they shalL be abolished. 
' . 
, ... ,. 
Annex IV 
,· 
. -· . - . 
The· following· interp~tation· ·of the _word "indirectly" ·in Article -35 
(alcohol), Article 25 (wine) and Article 18 (beer) w~uld be 
the minutes·. ot the Council: 
"Where the field. or applioat~on of a. tax makes no reference to .. 
~alcohol (wine') (bee~) and the tax .. _ia· not. ~xpressed in terms ·ot · 
.·the content of alcohol (wine} (beer) then, notwithsta.nding that. 
the pr()ducts ~ubject to such a .tax mq. contain alcohol (~ine} · .. 
(beer); such a ·tu shall not be considered. 8.s indirect tuation · 
of alcohol (wine) (be.r) in the·: ser,iae of these· Articles•• •. 
.... . 
..... 

